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As Assis:iont to.irector 
By JUAN M. VASQUEZ 

+1: • IP)", New York Times Service 

WASHINGTON — Barbara 
Herwig recalls attending a re-
cruiting session by the Feder-
al Bureau of Investigation 
when she was in law school. 
"After I was told they didn't 
accept women agents, well, 1 
didn't expect to wind up 
here." But recently, the young 
attorney was informed by L. 
Patrick Gray Ill that she will 
continue to be his special as-
sistant as he moves into his 
new job as acting director of 
the F.B.I. 

The move will mean that, at 
the age of 27, the former Cali-
fornian will become the first 
woman to hold such a sub-
stantive role in an agency 
that has been male-dominated 
since Its birth half a century 
ago. 

"IT MAY take a bit of get-
ting used to," she said, "but I 
try to act like a professional, 
and I hope I will be accepted 
as one."- 

She added in a tough tone 
followed by a quick laugh: 

A colleague of Gray's staff 
added, "If there arc any die-
hards in the F.B.I. who think 
this shouldn't happen, I can 
only say that there couldn't 
be a better person for the 
job." 

The qualities her friends 
cite are determination, per-
severance and a quick mind, 
combined with a logical ap-
proach to problems and what 
one friend called "open-mind-
edness." 

"She is really one of the 

few, really bright, intellectual 
type conservatives I know," 
said a friend who knew her in 
college. 

For Miss Herwig — who 

• like better still something 
"more pronounceable" — the 
path from public school in 
California to F.B.I. headquar-
ters was as straight as an 
F.B.I. special agent. 

SHE graduated from Stan-
ford in 1967 and obtained her 
law degree three years later 
from Boalt Hall, the Universi-
ty of California Law School at 
Berkeley. 

In November of 1970, after  

equal employment and equal 
pay, but Fm not in sympathy: 
with that part of the move-
ment that says men are bad, 
we should have a completely! 
different society." 

She uses the title "Ms." to 
address other women unless; 
they do not prefer it, and also' 
uses it herself. "It drives the 
airlines wild," she said. 

A LAW school friend re-
called that Miss Herwig was, 
active in a law school woo-: 
en's movement at Berkeley 
that effectively campaigned• 
against law firms with "sex-
ist" leaning that recruited on 
the campus. 

After graduation, the friend 
added, Miss Herwig "got to 
argue in court long before 
anybody else in our class that 
I can recall." 

Miss Her.vig conceded that 
she had little knowledge of 
the internal workings of the 
F. B. I. She did not know J. 
Edgar Hoover, although she 
"ran into him in the elevator 
a few times." 

As for her future work, she 
would like to help recruit 
women agents for the bureau :  
if Gray decides that the bureau; 
should accept them. Her work. 
for Gray has consisted of un-
dertakine "special projects of 
any kind," she said, but she 
is not sure of -what her new 
responsibilities will entail. 

Outside of the office. she de-
scribed herself as a "book en-
thusiast" rather than a sports 
enthusiast. She lives alone in 
an apartment in the South--; 
west section of the city, not 
far from the Justice Depart-
ment. 

"I'd better be." 
—., _prefers the title Ms. but would 

an interview with a Justice 
Department recruiter who lat-
er went to the Supreme Court 
— William H. Rehnquist -
she went to work for the civil 
division of the department 
here in the appellate section. 

The following March. as she 
remembers, ttI got a call and 
wee :inod if I'd like. to he 
considered for the job of spe- 
c'el re,stetant to ,Ir. Grey, 

I :cid, " 'Of courze.." 
flf the netine F.B T. direc- 

t

'tor, she says, "He's a great 
man, you learn a lot train 
him." He calls her, "an excel-
lent appellate lawyer." 

Regarding women's libera-
tion. she "supports that part 

,..PI the movement that is for 
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